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We’d be lying if we told you that this bloke isn’t
the big honcho of our team, but his name is a dead
give-away. The founder of Lazarus Legal, Barry is an
old school, tough as nails lawyer. They don’t forge
litigators like this anymore.

Aside from putting other lawyers in their place, taking
long walks on the beach and spending time with his
family, Barry enjoys seeing others succeed. Not only is
Barry a staunch and unmoving litigator, he has sharp
business and commercial acumen having started
up ventures from scratch and growing them into
full blown franchises – from real estate, to creating
ice cream, to making pasta. With his experience on

With decades of experience in both Australia and

both sides of the commercial and legal equation, you

South Africa, his wisdom is as renowned as his name.

want this guy to be on your side, whether you’re the

Back in the days when Schwarzenegger and Van

next Zuckerberg realising your genius, or the next

Damme were kicking ass on VHS, Barry was kicking ass

Zuckerberg taking on your opponents in court.

in the courtroom. And after all these years, he still has
a reputation for refusing to back down.

When Barry is not busy lawyering about, he is a parttime lawn bowler and a wannabe comedian, but never

Barry is definitely the badass you’d want in a fight

took both as a day job, because let’s face it, he’s a lot

- in court or otherwise. But really, he’s a big softie.

better at his day job.

Just don’t let him know you know that (although he
probably won’t read this anyway - navigating the

If someone ever threatens you to lawyer up…relax, call

Internet is not his strong point).

Barry and he’ll handle the rest.

